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A PR 	IVACITI-1]R   T NOT _,R- 
FACHER'S 

First Sunday In Len' t At 

. 	 . 

s the .s ine vestibule of 
'Ayes;  •  crouch 

a - number of eager pante, 
faces smiled a welcome oil 
inc as we kicked shoW IT 
our shoes -together, before 
entering St. Job rCs ,Church 
on the Ermine Estate, Lin- 

:coin. A few moments 1ater. 
1 saw these- boys again, as 
Maces buys taking their 

 on  the platform, 
ere the pianist played a 

tailuntary as they :retied 
riwn with liymu books in 
jieir hands. 

he Curate of St Mathias, 
fticoln, Bev. Christopher 
afirence, is preaching 
t 	 .during Tent where 

a new Curate will De 
taking over the work in thls 
growing parish. 'rite Rev W. 
T. ArmAtong of St Nicholas 
Church is the vicar of St 

Mr. J.11 urence told me 
that 14'faiher, Canon HI. 1'. 
Laureuce, is Vicar of Horn-
castle,— and that his Iliand-
ithei"*.at'Greet-g - randtather 

seined' 	t 	Parish 
lire lies or 	White as 
rgymen.. 

* 
Olf., :elotretCla 	f urn 
utitlai dt hgfl t 	anotwo 

y 	 tat hymn 
life:W'alL 4 ' to 	' right a9 

-you eaten', - -midway between 
• ,the entrance. and the plat.
tarn. it is ' , marked by a 
itartiework over len is a 
Ht cross., Two rot er shut-

Ors, with a door either side, 
has: the :sanctuary. oft fur 
cuter purposes. The doors 

stand open and the shutters 
up when tne - building 13 
used as a church. 

‘r  The-chairs lace tyro:4s the 
ball toward the Sanctum c, 
with Me platform to the left 
of the- congregation. 

Only the Sanctuary has 
been painted and biddei 
lights give  a  pleasing effect, 
making it the total point for 
'Worship. A delicate shell 
pink • above the altar con 

RS1S with the purple of the 
tar draping4 and while 
ails throw the furnishings 

hold 
wt candles were lit on 
altar, one either side a 

Wooden Cross, 
ant, and to the right of 

-a.TV stood a 1owc reading 
sk' and chair, aridMr 

-wearing a black 
ale N6ver ,lAa vestments, 

.here- for i■ ,short time 
te'going ,inte , the small 

vestry, leading off the Sanc-
tuary, to the right. 

As he returned wearing a 
surplice and hood The ser-
vice began, the etangregation 
standing as Mr. Laurence 
called its to worship and 
leading us in prayer. In this 
service of Evensting the 
prayers and hymns had a 
special bearing on Lent. The 
lessons were read by two 
members of the congregation, 
each going forward in turn 
to read, first from the Old 
Tesnment in Genisis, chap-
ter 21, and from St Matthew s 
Gospel, chapter 26, verses 1 

-an. 
Preaching on a text, from 

the first Epistle of St John, 
chapter 4, verses 10 and 11 
"Herein is love, not that we 
loved God, but that He loved 
us, and sent His Son to he 
t Prot-Mahon for our sins. 

eel, if God so loved us, 
r ut also to love one 

Mr. Laurence said 
nt you to imagine a 

large party of young hikeis 
in some rough and wild part 
of our country. An average 
mixed hutch coming from 
all parts. And they are all 
setting off on a long and 
hard hike to visit the most. 
neautiful scene the country 
possesses, a still crystal lake 
set in a remote and lovely 
valley. 

"Some of the hikers rush 
off, full of eagerness, but 
later get tired and dis-
heartened by the hard-
ness of the journey. Even-
tually they sit down ex-
hausted to eat their 
lunch, overlooking some les-
ser view, and return to camp. 

Others of the party only 
joined for company, and 
soon get tired when the jour-
ney gets rough. They decide 
that no amount of beauty is 
worth that amount of work, 
so they slip bark to camp to 
find lighter 'entertainment. 
But some of the hikers take 
the journey steadily, and 
find their efforts bountifully 
rewarded—though, of course, 
those who didn't get there 
will never believe them, 

"Coming back to ourselves, 

I wonder which group of 
hikers you would want to 
join, because tonight we mire 
like those hikers, we are set-
ting off together on a jour-
ney; a journey through Lent 
to Easter. It will be a hard 
journey, most terrible of all 
it will involve going up the 
hill of Calvary." 

Asking the question "Are 
you eager to run to the foot 
of the Cross?" he warned. "Hf 
so, be steady as we begin the 
journey." 

Going on to show that the 
journey to Calvary is a jour-
ney of love to which God is 
calling us, the preacher said 
"There is a reason why we 
should stay together and not 
split into groups like the 
hikers. We are a family, new 
family in a new house, but 
nonetheless a true family of 
God, And we roust help each 
other to make the journey., 
Perhaps we don't know egelt 
other as well as we ought. 
Let us set about remedying,. 
this tonight. Before you leave 
church tonight get to know, 
someone yon may not have 
met before, here, 

"If yon have any differ-
enees with anyone, settle 
theta-now, that our journey , 

 may he in good fellowship 
and love." 

Suggesting an exercise to 
help to strengthen us on our 
journey he asked us to read 
each day a portion of St. 
Mark's Gospel, so timing our 
reading that we read together 
the Passion and Death of 
Christ on Good Friday, and 
the Resurrection on Easter 
Day. 

Ending his sermon on a 
hopeful and challenging 
note, he said "We must stay 
together and turn our eyes 
upward to God, then we shall 
be better fitted to 1 , 41i 
outward to this community, 
in which we are set as a 
Church of Jemis Christ, that 
the family may grow. It 
depends on each one of us, 
on you and on me. Are we 
ready to begin the journey 
together?" 

one couldn't help thinking, 
that it would be easy'to have 
said "yes" to Mr. Laureuce's 
closing question. 

There is an "invitation" in 
his speaking which is clear 
and manly with a preaching 
appeal hard to ril,sist. 

	* *  
What a thrill to be a mem-

ber of a young fatuity in 
a house too new to no giver!. 
a coat of paint! Recalling, the 
opening; and Service of Dedi-
cation only a few weeks ago 
when the Bishop of Lincoln, 
Dr M H Harland, spoke 
enthusiastically of the work 
already begun, and the hopes( 
fox the future, I was glad to 
be here ain, sharin 

joys of 4Iese folk In illi 
Itt , W 4 ,4 Tilltel I . •  

am ny-  yOu ng folk rnaiM'Io• 
the cortpregainin nuntlierhv 
ab ■ Att,80;villit.li, cousin. 
f itifttore  •  fp 	s. A. 	N■ a 

elintmrag start for- 
tourney.,  '  There is moot fi) 
111a14' ittiVer, willing to 
with them. - . 

How long, will it be befCire 
1,441Li;rt can begin i in the 
Tie \c'7,1‘.11p1.11 on this site'? l'he 
answer, to this question lies 
with the folk on this vast 
estate. As the family grows, 
so 'lopes wilt rlse. 

* * * * 
Un, a nearby site a Fres 

 Church is to be erected 
and at present this congrega-
tion worships and holds its 
StilltlaY Sebool in the 1nfant 
School close li.y. 

There bias Keen fullest co- 
operation in the work among. 

 tne young. cloint Sunday; 
Schools have 'been running 
for some time, only seperat-
ing When St John's iii wed 
into their new home. Close 
co.operation will help to 
build up the true family • 
relationship, preached by-Mr 
aurence, and prayed for as 

Ace worshipped together. 
The tourney has began, 

hey will grow in strength. 
H.S.M. 
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St. John's 
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